
INFANTILE
SKIN DISEASES

oldest child now six years f age whennnr
infant six months old wasattadoa wllh a-

UUient malignant siln disease All ordinary
falling wo called ourfamlly physio

whoattempted to cure It but it spread
aim st Incredlb e rapidity until the lower

fellows from thertinnof the HtUo person
naie of his bsck tfown to his knees was one

fnllorasbugly painful blotched andmallc-
ffli e had no rest t night no peace by
iv Flnall > we were advised to try the Ccti-
ri v Kemediks The e f ct Was simply

VVpIocb In three or four wcets a complete
wa > wrought leaving the little ftllowsi-

rToa as white and healthy aj tho gh he had
p

Ver been attacked In my opinion jour
ruble remedies saved his life aid to day he-
Btiorg ha thy child peifcot y well no re

iwn or the disease having ever occurred
GEO B SMITH
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1 mrTireatoituie unlesa proper y mh
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health and n bes upon them a
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Ahother Passenger Train on the St

Louis Arkansas and Texas Rail-

way

¬

Robbed in Arkansas

Tbe Engineer and Fireman in Cuerge
the Same Who Wero Kunninfj-

tho Train Bobbed at Genoa

From Five to Ten Ihonsand Dollars Ob-

tained from tbe Express Oar Trie-

Knclseers Account of It

AKOTHKK TRAIN BOBBBRY IN ARKANSAS

St Louis Mo Feb 29 A special to
the PostDIspstch from Pine Bluff says
the train robber has again appeared In
Arkansas this time on the St Louis Ar-

kansas
¬

and Texas Rsilroad abont twenty
miles below this city As train No 2
north bound stopped at Klngsland about
1 oclock this morning three men stepped
on the platform of the baggage car next
to the engine About a mile from Kings
land the train suddenly came to a stand-
still

¬

and the conductor J B Browning
stepped to tho door to see what wb
wrong As he opened the door a bullet
whistled by his head and he at once re-

tired
¬

Inside of the car where he remained
daring the trouble The robbers
went to work in a cool and systematic
way They boarded the engine and com-
manded

¬

the engineer Bob liew and the
fireman Ed Harknett to hold up their
hands Harknett was just in the act of-

pntting a shovelful of coal in the firebox
and supposing it was one of the train
men trying to perpetrate a joke he
dropped his shovel exclaiming ah
there J The robber with grim humor
dropped the muzzle of his sixshooter
against the firemans cheek with the
words stay there you

The fireman quickly climbed down from
he box Taking the fireman and engineer

with them the rbbbers ordered them to
call on the messenger

TO OPEM THZ CAR

They did as ordered but he refused to
show up Then began a fusllade which
lasted while the attempts was being made
to force a way into tbe car The fireman
was ordered to take a slash bar
from the engine and break in the
door of the car He obeyed but as-

he could not get in after ten minutes de-

lay
¬

the robbers proceeded to set the car
on fire This forced the messenger to
open the door and the engineer and fire-

man
¬

were made to get Into the car first
their bodies thus protecting the robbers
as they climbed in The messenger open-
ed

¬

the safe without further trouble and
the contents were quickly transferred to-

a sack The exact amonnt taken is not
known though it is believed to be large
The mall car and passengers were not
molested The engineer and fireman of
this train were In charge of the train
robbed at Genoa Arkansas a few weekB
ago The messengtr received a note at-

Texarkaca warning him to look out but
he paid no attention to it believing it to-

be a joke The robbers were just thirty
five minutes doing the work

Later reports state that between 5000
and 810000 was taken Soma place the
loss much higher The sheriff and posee
are In pursuit of the robbers

THE EN INKERS STORY
St Louis Mo Feb 29 Officials of

the Cotton Belt Railroad were notified
this morning early that a robbery had
been committed on passenger train No 2-

at Kingsland Cleveland county Ark at
about l oclock this morning and
that considerable money and unnegotlable
papers bad been taken from the express
car in charge of Messenger Cairln of tbe
Southern Express Company Calvin also
bad in his charge packages of money col-

lected
¬

at stations along the route Intended
for the central offices of the company
This with some of the funds of the ex-
press

¬

company made the cash lost about
1000-

H G Allisanditor of the road received
the above from Superintendent Fleming
located at Ttxiikjno and later came

A MEAGKP DESCRIPTION
of the robbers giving their height at
About five feet ten inches five feet seven
Inches and five feet six inches and weigh
lug ICO ISO and 110 pounds respectively
He Is also informed that the sheriff of
Jefferson county started in pursuit of the
robbers at 520 this morning and that
the sheriff of Cleveland county
was scouring the country wth a-

wgS posse It is expected that
tbe officers of each county in the state
will be on the alert as Governor Hughes
has offered a reward of 200 for tbe arrest
of each robber The railroad company
has offered 250 reward for each and the
express company signify their intention of
adding 200 for each capture making a
total reward of 1950 for the three

Bob Rew engineer of the train tells of
the robbery as follows I bad just put on
the airbrake for Kingsland when a fellow
came crawling over the tender towards
pic and In an Instant had his revolver

alnst the side cf my head He
out quick and I did it you
we had run about a mile and a

half he told me to shut her off and as
soon as we stopped two other fellows

F PROM BEHIKO THE TENSER
and ordered me and my fireman to come
off that engine Harknett my fireman
crawled down but I told them I wouldnt
leave my machine In about a second
there were six revolvers pointed at me
and I concluded it was too warm in my
engine any way and so I got
toown too Then they told us to
uncouple tho mall and express car
from the rest of the train but we pre-
tended

¬

not to be able to do it and as the
messenger Tom Calvin refused to open
up they commenced shooting In a lively
shape Then they went and got a can of
pit from the engine and a lot of waste
and piled It up against the car door and
set fire to it Calvin began to beg them
and told them if they would egree not to
hurt him he would open up They told

rite< tenths of the ran was hidden y the
messenger This is the secouf tiiae j
guess the boys must like mvpretty treli-
It was the easiest thing I ever saw 7e
stood there for abont twenty minutes and
not a single man showed np out of the
cars except a nigger who stood on the
platform and cussed the robbers the

they weie at work They just
at him and kept right

on

MURDER OR SUICIDE s

Opinion Divided as to the Causa of the
Death of the Near BMid

Special to the Gazette
Baihd Tex Feb 29 The cfQcers ar-

rived
¬

here this morning with body of
Pedro Qorzales the dead JJlexlcan who
waB found on tho prairie Yesterday An
inquest will be held on the body
He was shot In tho heatf on theTight side
by the ear His pistol was lying by his
bead two chamrers empty but there

DOOR

2

dog and when the officers placed the
body in the hack to transfer it to town
the little dog could not be kept oat and
got into the hack and came to town and
alter arriving here the dog stayed witn
its master until it was forcibly taken
away People are cf different opinions
ai to how he came to his death

The most to czcltn the
appetite are Ang tara Bitters prepared ty
Dr J G B Beware of coun-
terfeits

¬

Askyoar grocer or druggist for tbe
genuine article

A Difficulty at Jefferson
Special to the

TexFeb 29 Late this
afternoon there came near being a serious
difficulty between Deck Harris and John-
son

¬

Thornton at the latters barber shop
Angry words were passed by both par-
ties

¬

and Harris drew bis pistol and but
for the prompt of
it would have resulted seriously Harris
was arrested and in default of bond went
to jail

ALTAR AND TOMB

Che Gazettes Becord of the marriages
and Deaths In

T J Bessett and Miss Juno Corbltt
Cooke county February 19-

S E Sims and Miss Nina F Farley
Warren February 21-

M183 Beulah Fall and Mr T B Brant-
ley

¬

Chlreno February 14
John Carl and Miss Alleen

February 15-

R B Keesler and Mlos Annie E Duck
Sulphur Springs February 23

John Smlta and Miss Mary
February 19-

M G Williams and Miss
Panola county February 21

S H Bass andMiss Tina Ferls Rich ¬

mond Fejruar 29-
R V Neely and Miss Ophelia Gentry

Comanche February 22
Lee Wsldrlp and Miss Naomi

February 22
Neil Tolbert and Miss Gregory Llpan

February 20-

T C Gregory and Miss Nelson Texar-
kana February 26-

L R Bills and Miss Dixie Hearne
Paris February 22-

R P Allen and Miss Mary E Mather
Galveston February 22-

Mose Williams and Miss Lula
February 18

Oscar Meador and Miss Alice
February 19

J C Heard ana Miss Zala
February 19-

A B Griffith and Miss Harmon
Terrell February

Voss and Miss Emellne Stern
Brenham February 23

Thomas C Wadley and Miss Zanla
Wood Graham February 18

DEATHS
John B Odell Cleburne February 21
Mrs Mary Shepherd Houston Feb-

ruary
¬

20-

MrB Lida Hoy Tascosa February 16-

D I Weed Sin Antonio February 1-
8J E Hardy Custer City February 21
Miss Bettle Rowland Gainesville Feb-

ruary
¬

20-

W J Kennedy Gainesville February
19

Mrs Virginia Snepp Grayson county
February 20

Mrs H C Ellis Texarkana February
20J C Jones Fannin county February
18D G Grant Houston February 20

Mrs W P Hendricks near Rogers
February 18

Dr E E Ellison Troy February 16-

Hozza Feb-
ruary

¬

19-

Captain A Don Brown near Graham
February 24

Fred Hackel Mineola February 20-
Dr J S Hyde Febru-

ary
¬

18-

Mrs W L Young Sulphur Springs
February 17

Horace Fuller Sulphur Springs Feb-
ruary

¬

21-

Miss Carrie Mobley Freestone county
February 20

Mrs W F Evans near
February 21

Mrs Mary Jennings Feb-
ruary

¬

16-

G C Held February 20
Mrs B H Yuryear St Jo Febru-

ary
¬

21-

Mrs Mary C Copeland Troupe Feb-
ruary

¬

19
Mrs Nancy Baker Mount Pleasant

February 21
Mrs Sallle B Nance Lancaster Feb-

ruary
¬

18-

L B Hudson Febru-
ary

¬

18
Mrs W J Griffith Canton Febru-

ary
¬

20
James High YanZandt county Febru-

ary
¬

22-

Miss K M Seymour Feb-
ruary

¬

18

uf
A Whjolesalb

T D Meador of tho firm of Oglesby
Meador thinks It Iflast as Important to forlya-
gVlnst the or the bowels as
against the robber tharna 3 he household
He says Dr Blggers HucX i o rr> OrdLil Is the
weapon a dead shot to bowel troubles

Killing at a Danoe-

St Louis Mo Feb 29 During a
dance last night at William Stanflelds a
farmer living near West Salem 111 John
Socerly shot and killed Henry R Eilie
There was an old feud between the par-
ties

¬

Sneerly escaped and has not yet
been He is about twenty
flve years oldx

lO

Good health Is blessing we
can possess by a
u e of Bitters
which clothe human organs
from being attacked

Senator Erarts upon seeing the new
moon for the firs time will always stop
and gaze intently at it tor a few minutes
fie dislikes seeing the moon over his left
shoulder or through a tree In this re¬
spect he is not unlike the average woman

ho makes a wish upon 3eeing
the crescent Senator Ingalls is a vlc

ground The imof also Ifibbers then helped Idont I m
SfcHeve they got a great dear flt5 rjoutK l

all
time
laughed though

mexlcan

tho

todry

with

Nannie

Dttit wSlt nntlUyou sn slctz bj sre
falPS Cters Ljer Pills rrifrget

at =avl nc l 7rwlfit bosefft
he

The colony of New South Wales wbltb
has just celebrated Us centenary has o ir
1000000 innabltants 214a miles of rail-
Way 20000 miles of telegraph wires

40000000 1250000 cattllnearly sheep
and 362000 horses In 1S66 OTer S6

000000 worth of wool was exported and
the annual mineral is abont

Elijah Alden of Mlddleboro Mass
who is years of age Is a
decendant of the famous John Alden
He was born In the same house where h
now lives and expects to end his JHjps
there He was a soldier in the war tSf
1812

Nebraska State Journal EdHoiv
predicts that the Bible will be expelled
from the schools at because

t

The Murder of

ly the
Death of Tom

is Taken from Jail by
nd with a Rope Round His

Neck Leap3 Into Eternity

His KecK la Broken The Itody Is Cat
Down and Placed in the Spot where

Hill was Killed

HOW IT WAS DONE
Spocttl to the Gazette

BECKViiiB Tex Feb 29 The last
act of the terrible drama Is over and the
murderer of County Treasurer Hill has
gone to meet his victim In the court-
house

¬

the confession of the
terrlole crime was listened to by an ex¬
cited crowd With his hat tipped back
on his head a cigar in his mouth and
legs crossed over the corner of a table
Tom Forsythe told the story of his crime
and while the cheeks of brave men
blanched at his recital he himself wat
calm cool and collected His confes-
sion

¬

condensed Is that having a 20 gold
piece to change he went to Mr
Hill to get it changed While the old

wa = stooped at the safe the
sight of the money overcame and tempted
him to the dted and an ax
lying handy and the courthouse being
deserted for dinner gave him an excel ¬

lent Ho felled him with the
ax striking a number ol times He after ¬

ward cut his throat with his knife Alter
locking the door upon going out he put
the keys in his overcoat pocket

At 10 oclock last night a large number
of men got possession of him and told
him You mast die tonight

It Is said his mother so far recovered as-
to send word to please

NOT BURN HER SON
which It is reported was not the Inten-
tion

¬

At that hour he was talking beneath
a tree when he said Dont haul me up
I want to die and that quickly and if you
will let me get on to the limb I will jump
oft when you tell me you are ready

He was allowed to do this and after
seating himself on the limb he asked for
a drink of water which was given him

afterward he was told all
was ready and he leaped Into eternity
Hla body was aken down and by mid-
night

¬

was lying in one of the offices of the
courthouse

A feeling cf Intense sadness rcrvades
the entire county over tho many tragedies
which have been tho outcome ol a wild
and reckless life and great is the sympa-
thy

¬
existing for both the victims widow

and the mother of the mur-
derer

¬

FURTHER PARTICULARS
Special to the Gazette

Longvikw Tex Feb 29 Lsst nlgtn
while tbe news ol the arrest of Tom For ¬

sythe and his confession of the murder
and robbery of D C Hill treasurer of-
Panola county was being Cashed over the
wires from this place quite another scene
was being enacted at Carthage which has
no Abont
400 men were taking out of jiil by force
young Fornytbe who offered no resistance
but begceo only to be spared death by
fire He climbed np a ladder while both
of his hands were pinioned behind him
and at the word jumped off breaking ni
neck and dyinc st tbe end of the

ROPK
All this was done quicker than It takes to
record it No masks were used and tho
bright at 10 p m ihone cs
bright as day the familiar fea-
tures

¬

of about 400 of Panola count > s
best cltizsns The ecene was in the court-
yard right in pliu view ol the hotel
veranda h After life was extinct be was
cut down and carried by the lynchers to
the very spot still stained with the blood
of County Treasurer D C Hill and laid
down in a similar position and the mob
quietly dispersed and friends took the
young mans remains and prepared them
for the coffin His bedy was taken to
Beckvllle for interment

THE CONFESSION
Below we submit In a few facts 6nd

parts of his confession made to Mr H E
Parker who worked np the case and who
deserves great credit for his shrewdness
Mr Parkers first suspicion was aroused
when he took young Forsythe to
the spot where Treasurer Hill was
murdered and from that time on he
left nothing undone to And out where the
money was concealed He first succeeded
In getting young Forsythe to believe he
was after the negro barber Tlppett there-
by

¬

turning all suspicion He brought
young Forsythe up to this place ostensi-
oly to shadow Tippet whose father lives
here While here young Forsythe gam-
bled

¬

and being broken borrowed money
from Mr Parker which he paid back at
Carthage when he returned The young
man continued to lose and replenish from
the stolen money each visit to which was
closely watched until

THE OF THE SONET
was located Mr Parker wishing to locate
the silver which Forsythe seemed never
to resort to asked him if he could not get
him some silver as he could not
raiso any in town to wtJsh For ¬

sythe assented and soon was shadowed
to a thicket In the woods neac Carthage
After some search a broken pine limb was
found under which fresh dirt was dis-
covered

¬
Upon digging the sliver was

found and guarded Then farther ¬

were waited till Monday when
the arrest was made and the lynching
was deferred by the promise of young
Forsythe to confess in open court and be

which was promised but which
mortal could not have done The money
was found In young
trunk in his room at his fathers
Young Forsythe In his confession
said he killed Treasurer Hill at
noon while no oae else was at the court
and buried the money in an old out ¬

house near by and rode out in the coun ¬

try to see a young lady that evening
Raturnlng late at night he took tbe bills
to his room and burled the silvar as
stated above

A lull statement Is promised by Mr
Parker who lives here which may dis ¬
pose facts which have neVer
been

An Eastern man of figures says that an
average of 1000 people are drowned
through the Ice in the United
winter and an average of 3000 are
drowsed by accident In the summer

Hr
Fradenoel Prudeaoe-

In medication as in aught elso pxadencc
should be our guide Yet thousands east It to
the winds Every new nostrum finds it pit
romfthe medical empirics of every false school
ha e their gulls Every change In the gamut
otiumbag Is rung successfully for a tlma at-
fs sl th notes bj the
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OF THE
O Mortgage Trust Campany at the close of
business Feoruary 61SSS

ASSETS
Real estate Mortgages and bKla re-

celvablp on haia and deposited
for security of debentures Jl3SSS23e3

Stocks fn i bonds
U 8

30E0ra
V 3

> s 50000 CO

Promlum on-
go vernacnt
bonds 1731250 1117312 50

Engllth consols 2C0l
Other bondsand stocss-

Eeal estate
Furniture and fixtures
Foreclosue account

Gash on
Compa-

nys Baners Armour
Bros
don and Westminster
of London National
Hank or Coraiicrcesnd

New
York
Nat
City National IJani
Providence Jj

Ledger
parlll pald

out and premium

LlAIttllTIES
Capital sjock

J d proflis
sold lOlTOOOOO

Deposits awaiting in r
vestment 31377 37

Fixed deposits bearing
lute est and foiStipu-
lated

¬

ilme 27961729
Balances duo on loins

not yet completed 3327515 J27S322064
1 Wm F ebeller Treasurer of Jarvls Conk

Hn Mortgage Trust Co solemnly swear the
above stUemcut Is true and correct to tho beet
of my knowledge and belief

Attest WM F SHELLEY
SAMUEL M JARVIS
BOLAID If Conkux 5 Directors
H I
and sworn to before me this Sth

day of February 183-
H C felLBEHT Notary Public

fSealJ Commission expires March 41S91
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ATTEMPTED PUISOtflNtf

A Servnnt Glrl Pais Rough on Bats In tho-
Drlnfclnc Water

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Feb 29 A four ¬

teenyearold colored girl named Lizzie-
Binz was jailed today for attenntlng to
poison the family of City Engineer Maury
The girl was employed in the lamliy as
nurse Mr Maury wife and three chil-
dren

¬

have been ailing for a week and
their physician was unable to discover
the cause of their illness Last night at
supper Mr Maury was handed a piece of
buttered toast by Lizzie Binz As soon
as he put tbe bread in bis mouth he was
turned suddenly sick and vomited Imme-
diately

¬

Oa investigation he found the
toast had been liberally coated with

Bough on Rats
On accusing the girl of trying to poison

him she confessed and said that for a
week past she had been sprinkling poison
in all the water the members of the family
drank She told Mr Maury that she had
been instigated in the crime by a half ¬

witted old woman named Warren who
had recently been discharged from his
service Mrs Warren was also arrested
and tried this evening for lunacy but was
acquitted

A woman In Lake county California
has flled an application for the abroga-
tion

¬

of iier marriage with her nephew
Tne reason assigned is consanguinity

The little farm house in which Horace
Greeleyjwas born together with 129 acres
of farm land is to be sold at auction at
Amherst N H for tazes amounting to-

S20 25

The Nashville ministers are trying a
boycott agalnstthe Sunday newspapers
They have entered Into an agreement not
to furnish notices of caurch services to
such publications

Annlston Hot Blast r Atlantas pro-
verbial

¬

luck ba3 not deserted her She
Is to be spared the Infliction of Mr Car¬

lisles expression of ihls views en the
tariff

Subscribe for The Gasette

ON CHANGE

Snct Cotton Unchanged Futures from
2 to 1 Points Higher Money

Market Was Easy

Wheat Opanra Firm and <Ndvanoed
Steadily Closlse Higher lavs-

Stoctc Transactions Brisk

Daily Local Review
GAiErra omra i-

lOBT TfOBTH Tax Feb 291E S I

Wholesalers were pushed today to fill
orders so thick and heavy did they drop
In There is nodearth of business

Retailers have also felt the high pres-
sure

¬
and a larga trade was done in all

lines
WOOLES GOODS

Business in way ot orders for mens
wear goods for the next fall delivery has
shown some improvement and excepting
In some styles of fabrics the contracts
placed h v been larger than in the pre
vious week still the aggregate of
sales has not been as large as de-

sired
¬

nor Is the market as active as it
should be at this period of the season
Some few modifications have been made
in the prices of some makes of casslmeres
but the market otherwise shows a very
steady tone Prices are low and upon
some goods unusually so and this fact
begins to be realized by the buyers and
Is inducing some increased sales The
demand for light weight goods tor the
spring season is still good aui If stocks
were larger more business in them couW-
be done The supply is however small
and the stocks of desirable goods in this
llne are well closed out Dry Gocds
Reporter

Sbo Fort Worth oaskettB-
DTTJSBeie22a per
OOTTOK SS>f-

OQFTEE Bio fair 17e pita 12si holce
20 d fancy 21c La GcTia ISo Java 2SXo
Golden Bio 32o Pea Ben 21o

CHEESE The better grades and Ohio factory
10tM9Xa full cream twlna 15o-

OABBAGB Northoinpex crfiteJi 60
CANNED GOODS Prices perdoien Pin

apples standard U 75 peaches standard 2

asC SO 5 as J2 SO seoonds S BsJl 75S 2ks
2 23 strawberries 2 fts Sill blackberzle-
s135greengages raspberries2 lb1 65-

trrosn peas loai 50 tomatoes standard
2 ss n 10 seconds 2 s J 3 as 31 0

corn 110S1 50 oystars full Ttolght-
B90S9SO 2 831 7sel9o it wtlfc J 2-

fts J salmon 1 a 2 100225 sardines s
6 75 per 100 imparted J12 63815 00 Imported

XsSlS 00221 0 Ea l condensed milk 3 25-

DBY GOOES Price lint of fall and winter
1337

Prints Aliloa nllver grays 5 c Albion sal
Ids 5Xo Allens fancy tao Allens pinks
sat Allen s staples tkc Amesbury fancy
5Xc American fancy sxo American Indigo
7c EUTstone novelties 6o Berwick SXo-
Ohartez Oak 4Ko Samapo SXo Merrimack
aalrttass 5g Merrimack fancy 5Xo BJohmond St Paul and Omaha
pit tKc Simpson moumtrig So Simpson
silver gray Co Simpson fancy eci Steele river
5>Jo Slater solid SKor Windsor novelties fcs

Brown Cottons Atlantic Lu L 445X iXor
Adriatic 44 eXciArgylo 44 6X0 Belfut B

BlacXOrowiieXo Boot 044SXa OOO6X0 Derby nne orown
a A exo Sxpoaitfoa B 6X0
nsxci Gleadtle 6X0 Qraalw

rtUeEE6Ke Marshall A 4c Chapman AJc PioneerXS2Xo Foxhall A6YC
JSf 00 18 A O E Ho Yooman 7Xe Elverdale
12 fo Farmers Pride 12Xo Premium ranoy
1 mSose °AWancr 1Wo FallsAAlJXo5S ihev 020n9JIeat °nt 6c Berkshire
SJfS 7 c Cumberland 5o Cedar
lSi7Ko >a7 1 x 8Ko Dyervtllo A7Vo7Xc Forest Mills 7o Fruit of the°m XeA QSm ot Spindle 7Xo GiltEdge 6cs Glad Tidings 7a Great Falls 6o
John Hancoac 7Xc Lanrjnam Cambric So
Lily of the Valley no lionsdaleSXo Ne PicaUltra Cambric 6Xe Snow White 7XcCotton Checks Black Warrior 7Xo Caxo
l Jii0 Sieoiela 7° OKoway 6 >o Elversldo 7 < c Texas 7c Southern 7eHickory Stripes Hamilton loo Jtxtra Stout
10oBockHlver8Xe Amoskeag lOcrUncasvtllc 7 cs Eaglo 6Ke

Denims Haymaker So TJncasvllie llo Evere l xo Warren l Xe Greenbriar loxoTickings Amoskeag A O A Ho Arasaphaetnghams Amoskeag Staples 7Xo Batesstaples 7Xo Caledonia Staples 7Xo Grey
lock Woveltles lOcX Warrick Dress Styles
8Xc Chamnlon Dress Styles 7Xa Mlksdo
Djess Styles 7Xo Advance Dress Styles 7XoChantiliy Dress Styles 9o Glenn Falls Dressstyles SXoWarsaw Dress styles 7Xo WhitesFancy xc Penan 7Xc

Colored cambrios Garner ronea dxos Slator Sons 5X Kossmore flat 63 Broadway 5o
Kentucky Jeans Dakota 16c Berkley 18o

S Ter VaUey22 <0JKlnyTer 7° Queen City
2SXc Alliance SIXe Hope 33c Foxcraft 25c
i trel Glen 27Xe Texas Chief 15 Superior
doeskin 50c Oland 27X Leamington 20a

Kepellnnts Forbes 2XcBedford BsoOrlando Bo Robinson blue brown and wine
63c Waldo black 3o Waldo gold <So Ash ¬

landblue 0cPuritan gold 4fxc Hlbemla
black 4 o Hlbernla gold 47Xo

Dress goods American 4XS22X0 Imported
13665c

EGGS 12a per doten-
FBDITS AND VEGETABLES Lemons fS 50

per box apples per bbl4 0005 00 tomatoesgreen per buSl 00 do ripe 12 00 potatoes
northern Jl 25perbu onions 2Xo per pound
large Lima beans 4Xo handpicked medium
beans 5Xc California grapes I6X0 peris

FLOun Best patents Si 80 per 100 ids halfpatents 2 75 third grade E 40 Buckwheatonr 16 6a cases J5 40 J2 3d cases f5 50
FUEL McAllister coal oarload on track at

yard J6 00 delivered S6 0 McAllister coal 5 to
10 tons at yard J6 25 dellvored 16 75 MoAHla
tar coal 2 to 3 tons at yard J6 75 dellverod
J715 McAllister coal 1 ton at yard JS 75 deliv ¬

ered 57 50 McAllister coal x ton at yard 3 60
delivered St CO McAllister coal X ton at yard
Jl 75 delivered 216 McAllister coal less than
X ton per 100 at yard 45o Pennsylvania hard
coal 5 tons at yard 12 50 delivered 13 00
Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton at yara J12 50
delivered 113 00 Pennsylvania hard coal X-
on delivered 16 75 blaoksmlth coal 1 ton at
yard 12 00 delivered J12 50 Cannel coal 1 ton
til 00 X ton ii 75 X ton 3 10 English grate
coal per ton at yard 3 50 delivered 9 0-
0perx ton at yard 525 delivered 54 75 per
X ton at yard 52 25 delivered 52 50

Cord wood 1 corddellvered 54 00 cord wood
X cord delivered 52 25 siovo wood 1 cord
delivered 55 00 ttova wood X cord delivered
J2 75

GRAIN AND FEEDSTUITSQnoUtlons be¬
low are on grain from store In oarload lots
corn and oats aza Zo per busntilowar than
quoted

Wheat tSa
Com In ear 60o bulk shelled 60o tack

shelled 65o
Oats Bulk 42X0
Bran soo per hundred
Barley DOo per bushel
Bve 80o per bushel
Hay Loose local 57 00B8 00 Johnson grass

58 50 best prairie hay 58 0009 50 per ton
baled alfalfa retail He per a special price
wholesale 12c

Alfalfa 12o per pound
Johnson grass seed 51 7122 25 per 28

bushel
HOESES AND MULES In car or train load

lots Mexican mares 12X to 13X hands high
unbroken 515 00O18 00 per head Mexican
marcs 15X to 14 hands high unbroken 518 00
22 00 por head Mexican mares 14 to 15 hands
high unbroken522 00S25 00 por cead Texan
mares 13 to 14 hands high unbroken 520 00a
30 00 per head Texas mares 14 to 10 hands
highunbroken 530 00e40 00 her head Texas
mares 15 to IS hands high unbroken 510 00a
60 00 per head Texas horses 13 to hands
high unbroken f25 OOSSO 00 per nead Texas
horses 14 to 15 hands high unbroken 530 00a
50 00perheadMexlcanhorses13 to 14 hands
highunbroken518 00a25 00 Bar head llexlcan horses 14 to 15 handshlgh unbroken 525 O-
ua JO 00 per head Mexican mules 12X to 14
hands highunbroken525 ooaso 00 per head
Texas mules 13 to 16X hands high broke 550 00-

clSO 00 American draft horses 15 to 16X nands
high broke 51008175 00 From 52 to 55 ad ¬

ditional for thoroughly broke stocx
HIDES AND 8KINS No lheawDF hides

llo per ft NoJheaw 80 No 1 light 8c
No 2 light 60 reltBCSaMc

Dry salted 7csci bull bides 80 glue 60
green salted 5o butchers green 3B4Xc shear ¬

lings 20o celts 40Q75-
CMOLASdES New Louisiana syrup 4So new

choice Louisiana molasses O K 55c new
prime do 62o new fair do 43c choice centrifu ¬
gals 43c prime do 403 prime rebolledSSo fair
do 33c

NUTS Peanuts 6X07Xo pecans 6-
0almonds20cBrazil nuts 15c per a filberts
15o cer B English walnuts 18o per a

NAILS 53 25 per keg basis lCd burden
horseshoe per keg 55 Perkins same 55 9C
Walker same 55 CO burden mule 56 north-
western horseshoe nails No 450o No 5 2Co-

No 623o No 721e No 8 20o Lakes No 4-

45aNo 526cNo 6 22o No 720o No 819c-
Ausablo samo No 445c No E 24oNo 621c-
No 719c No 818c-

FBOVISIONS Wo quoto on ti basis ot ear
lots

FIshMaokerel 10 ft kits No 151 30 No 2
5115 half bbls No 1 SSG0No 2 7 50coa
Ash 6X0-

Spiced pickled herrings per bucket 1 50
Holland herrings Sogs Jl ECQ1 70
Dried herrings Per box 40o
Bologna saueage 7Xo
Meat sugarcured nams 12Xo sugarcured

Breakfast bacon 12 c short clear bacon 9Xc
snort clear dry saltXc

Lard Tierce 8X0 50 ft cans 8X0 20ft cam
8V0 10ft cans 9o 6a cansuXo 3 ft cans
3Vc

New hominy and grits Per bbl 54 50
Oatmeal new Per halfbbl 100 lbs 54 00
Cracked wheat Per ft 6c
Crackers A soda 5c XXX soda 5Xop croin-

8Xc ginger snaps80 lemon creams 8c
Sugar Fine powdered bbls 8Xci do half

bbls 80 cut loaf bbls8Xc do half bbls 9c
standard granulated bbls 8d Louisiana
granulated bbls 77S0 standard A7Xo choice
white 7So Louisiana 7 o choice 6X0 do
fancy 6Xe7o

Sundries Starch 4c candlco full boxes
10Xc halves quarters stick candy 10e-
llo fanoy 10016c rope sisal X Inch basis
HXo do cotton X and 516 Inch
16Xc do cottonX rneh17c herring Imported
51 25 per keg raisins California LL new crop
Jl CO do California loose muscatels
52 25 elder crab apple 40c Missouri 30o vin-
egar

¬

15S25o concentrated lye 52 75O400 Jugs
glazed lOoper gal crocks glazed 100 per gal
dried peaches 6a Indigo 75c per ft bluing
30C351 00 perdoien sColemics mustard 51 SOS
1 60 dozen macaroni imported 15a per ft
American 75o per box buckets two hoops
51 60 per dozen brilliant oils bbls 18oEuplon-
bbls 2Sc do 25 cases 53 10 brilliant 2 5
cases 5210 do 121 cases 53 98 baking pow-
ders

¬

bulk llci 1ft cans 2 50 macaroni
small box 5o vermicelli small box 65c
catsup In bulk per gallon S5o Worcester
eauce In bulk per gallon 5125 Mixed pickles
perX bblS7 00

Rice Prime 3Xo choice 6Xc-
POULTBY We quote Young frylngchlokent

52 25C2S0 per doz old hens 52 2JS2 49a per dos
turkoya tooeu 00 each

WHISKY Beotlfled 51 lOel 59 as per proof
eourmash two years old 5160B170 three
years old 519082 20 fancy extra oldwhisky
54 00 5 00

2TOAJ40IAX-

EKQLUH CONSOL-

SL0HD0JFeb29 Consols closed atJClilEd
tor money Salver 431316d

8TO0E8 Airo BOrtDS

NEW Yohz Feb 29 Stocks tn bonds
dosed at the following prices bid
United States Ss
United States iXa l i
NOW 4 flf 125
PaoiCaes ko
Central Paclfls ls exlnt H3X
Texas aid Pacific land grants 4HX
Texas and Paclfio Bio Grande dlv
Union Paclfio ls
Union Paclfio ainklnsrond
Central Pacific-
Uhfcagoand Alton
Chicago and Alton preferred
Burlington and QuUicy 124
Delaware and Huiion 10-
3Lackawanna >
Denver and Elo Qjeande 19X
Erie 2-

Erieprelened MX-
H
Hoostonuid TiiM Oentnl 18-

UlnolB Central 115-

KAHB3 U1Q Xamnttummttim 11-

IjJsCO OQOXB tfs-
jLonlavmt ai KajLhYlUe tG-

UlchlgnoiizaL 82
Missouri FxciilG > Si-
New Jeiscn OenirtU S3X-
Kortlioni clflc 21-

KorthexziPacuispxcfonoJl 4ix-
Korthwtatenx yni
NorthTMstom pierozred 10
New Yark Conual ltCS
Oxezog XraaaconUnenlal 20-
1FclflQ M ll 33-
liosmss r 6 4-

Bo Island lm
EUPaulprafarred 115 13Xc

37X
St Paul and Omaha preferred
Texas andPaolno
Union Paclfio
Wabash
Wabash profcrrsd < >

Wells
Western union
Fort Worth aad Denver 43X
Aatrlstn CottonPU MX

4SX
1I4X-

III w-
11s

106
24X
B3X
13
24

123
78 s

BABKm

at All unlt d stau p0rt

tt Ttirs te rfsf > e Pf

S7Thlsda7 last week
This day last year
Total receipts thus far this season
rotal receipts this date last season

increase
Exports thus far this week
Stock at United States ports lit iVi
Stock till an lilt H >year

JXera Orleanx
NEW Ll Feb 2

aaci unchanged WKonSpoe
Sales 6000 bales
Stock

o nTcmddUEtK4Cmia T i-

2tAt hC
° Cal7 d0BnKdlU bat MTl h e

Months
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January

OOTTOIt

Bcooipta

Difference

1st call

9 S3S 9 S7
9 9le 9 93

10 oieio 03
10 12610 13
10 20810 21
V 16310 It
9 71 9 72
9 433 9 44
9 S3 9 35

Salos 25100 bales

2d call

9 85 9 8
9 920 9 94
0 02S10 03

10 11310 13
10 21010 22
10 17310 It
9 wa 9 ll
9 44 9 48
9 343 9 36

8467-
10S6i
10009-

4r 0065S
4516263

74387-
5778S

OBtKAXS
closed steady

30505-

5ir

Close

3aa o ey
9 9i a 9 95

10 ctaio cs
10 itaio 15
10 staio 25
10 IStrlo
9 7C 9 75
9 46 9 47
9 iO 9 y

Hew xotk
Nsw Yobk Feb 29Ootton Spot eroiedeasy and unchanged
Sales 159 bales
Stock 277C22 bales
Ordinary 7Jo good ordlnarTi 31 16c lowmiddling 10a middling 10Xe good mid ¬

dling lOVo middling fair 11 c
Futures closed quiet but steady J to 4 points

higher
Sales 104900

March 10 47310 lj5
April 10 55310 iOMay 10 63
June 10 69310 70
July 10 62310 73
August 10 74 310 75
September I0 20aio aOctooer gJiasM
November 9SO 9 81
December 9 01
January

Liverpool
LrvHsroot Feb 29 cotton soot closedofferings free quotations unchanged
Ordinary 5Xd good ordinary 5yd low

middling5 7lBd middling uplands 5 3iadmiddling Orleans 5 d
Total sales 14000 American 10400
Imports 21000 American 11600
Futures closed firm at yesterdays prices bid

FebruaryMarch 5 32 bid
MarchApril 5 32 bid
AprilMay 5 31 bid
MayJuno 5 36 bid
Jnne July 5 3S bid
JulyAugust 5 4D asked
AugustSeptember 5 40 asked
September 5 40 aeked

GaiveitonG-
ALVBSTOH Tex Feb 29 Osttoa Spcfc

closed steady and unchanged
Gross receipts 291
Sales 59-
3Exports
Shipments coastwise
Ball shipments
Stock 28499 bales
Low ordinary c ordinary 8 516 ood

ordinary 9c low middling 9Xc mUdllng 9Xc
good middling lOXc middling fair 10Xc

GENERAL MARKETS

Produce and Provisions
St Louis Mo Feb 29 Flour Quiet

and unchanged Wheat opened firm and ad-
vanced

¬

X Xc declined late in tho session and
closed steady at yesterdays close No 2 red
cash 80X81Xc March closing atSOVo April
coslngat81o Mav 81 3520 closing at 81Xc
June Sl SSlXc cloelng at 8U > c afted July
7SXiSJ c closing at 78Xc August 7SXC Corn

Market a little easier cash45 45Xc Marhc-
lOBlng at 41Xc April closing at 46Xo May 46V-
e4GJc clojng at 46Xc July 47X7Xec-
lOBlngat 47Xc Oats Market dull cash 30c
May 29Xc Cornmeal steady at 52 CO Whisky
Steady at 51 03 Provisions easy Pork new
514 OCeil 45 Lard 57 35 Dry salt meats
boxed shoulders 55 75 long clears 57 12X
37 25 clear ribs 57 2o7 35 short clears 57 50
137 55 Bacon boxed shouldMS 537X
long clears 57 757 87X clear ribs 57 S7X8 00
short clears 58 008 10 Ham S10 5012 00 Af-
terncon board Wheat firmer March fc0XcMay
82Xc Juy 78Xo Corn higher March 45Xo
May 46Xc July 47Xc Oats steady May 23XC

Chicago III Feb 29 The last day ot the
month found the condition of trado on Change
slow and the grain and provision markets
steady and lifeless In all grain pits The prices
before 11 a m wero bolh above and below too
closing prices of yeitcrday May wheat which
opened at 79Xo could not get far away from
0a selling between 79SfcOXc The local re-

celpts of wheat were larger tnan the estimate
and there was a very large Increase In the
amonnt of wheat on ocean patsage These
were bear arguments while tne decrease of
wheat In sight and steady cables were in balls
fiTor There was little ct local Interest In the
market and outside trading was light May
wheat closed at SOX80Xc The light re-
celpts of corn weie sufSclent to keep
that market firm throaghout the session pro-
fessional

¬

buying of that grain Is said to boby
strong parties and some buying was noticed
by commission houses njth country clientage
Hutchinson was selling corn but the trade
thought his sales were rather for the purpose
breaking tho market Trade was active occas
tonally but during th greater part of the ses ¬

sion wis very light May corn opened at 50o
and hung between that price and 51c for
some t me then advanced to SIXe decllno-
aasln to 51c and doted at SlXeolXCi-
In provisions there was merely repetition ots
yesterdays story Trading wss email and mar-
ket

¬

narrow with local scalpers having fnll
sway EcceIptsef hogs were saall and mar-
ket

¬
firm product was offered with trifle more

freedom and prices averaged fractionally lowers
Sales of May pork were at 51401X14O4 and
closingzt51407X Maylanleol at JtOQ7SSamE
closed at57t2X Only feature of trade la ehocW
ribs was the LUrchaae of 1500600 pounds
June at 57 42X7 45 by one house one oper
ator selling 600000 pounds at 57 42X Salestor
May ranged at 57357 37X closing
at 57 37X Leading futures closed as
follows Wheat No 2 Slarcb 75Xa
May 80Xo June 80Xc July SOJ O OornNo
2 March 47c Mav 50Xc June 50Xc July SIXt
Mess pork per barrel March 513 0 Ma y
514 07X June 514 15 Lard per 100 pound s
March 57 72XMay 57 82X Juno 5787X7 Ju ly
5792X Shortrlbs per 100 pounds Har tt
57 12XMay 57 37X June 57 43 Caahquotatt3 ns-
wero as follows Flour quiet and featuxala is
prlcos unchanged Wheat No 2 red SftJ Jo
No 2 corn 48Xc Mess pnrk per bar rel
513 513 87X Lard per 100 pounds J3 1 2X
Short ribs sides loose 57167 23 Dy sj lted
shoulders boxed 0aP 13 thsrt r Jear
sides boxed J75e7 Si-

New
>

York Feb 29 Coffee Spot fair Rio
closed at 14Xrl4X options opened i trongr
and higher closing heavy and lowec sales
108000 bags March 10 6010 SO April 0 65
10 67May 10 40a 10 70 June KV2C310 3 July
9 35O10 20 August 960 00September 9 50-

9SO Sugar strong superior Manilla I 132c-
BahlaSO test315 16c fair refining footed at-
47c refined firm and a moderate 4 emand-

Muscovado 4Vo for 83 test centng4 96 test
916c mol > ises grade 44 c C 5X s extra O
5Xc white extra OSXSSXc yellow 5X cui
loaf and crushed 7Xc Molassesstea4 y 50test-
20c refined 27ifc Cotton seedoll32i 35Xc Xoz
crude and 41S43c for refined

Live Btoci BlarkeU-
8r Loni3 Mo Fab 29 Catsl a Recerota

3200 shipments COO the market w a etea i
choice hea7y native rteers 54 405 30r fairto
good natl8 steers 53 S0S4sa medium to
choice 5310e420 stockers and feedere alr-
to good 32 0033 25 rangers ordrnaiy to good
52 1033 SO Hojs Becsipts 4300 shipments
600 market eailer ranging lrom 54 9CSS 50
Sheep Receipts 3203 shlpmtnts SOJ market
firm fair to fancy 53 6C8530-

Eamsab Crrr Mo Feb 2AOstUe EeeeSpts
3200 shipments 100 market slow and 15c lower
for shipping and dressed beef steers medium
weights butchers steers and good ojwaateadye-
tockars and Seeding strers firmgood to ehotce
cora fed 54213475 common to medlamJJ 250-
415stocaers52 0Oa2 80 feeding staers5290e
3 S icows 51 043 25 Hogs Bcelpu 10SO0
shipments 200 market slow weak and 10c
lower raaglng from 53 0085 30 3heep Ko-
celpls70O shipments none enoloamuttonslm
demand good o choice mutton 54S0e5CCs-
camruon to medium 52 S04 00

Chicago 111 Feb 29 Catt Eecelts
9000 shipments2500 market dull and loeiflc
lower fancy 55105 40 shlpptasteers53 0
4 80 stackers and feed err 5 82t0 eowsK
bulls and mixed 52 20Q3 30 Toxas catUe JCiCOa
4 20 Hogs Becelpu 140001 shlpmentr
market elow mixed 55 loas 49 heavy 55 S

5 60 light 54 55 SO 8haepBecelpte4O0O-
sblpmems 1O06 market steady natives S3 75
5 4 western 54 602515 Sexans 53 t 5 ti
lambs 55 0086 25

Tbs Ootfe Morke-
tGalvkstos Tex 3Teb 29rjc2c> 17b

changed Wholesale sooars qncua good ordi-
nary

¬

fair 15c prime WJe cholca 20ct-
peabcrry21ooldgovarnmect Java 2Sc

Tha WjoI MAiSe-
tsr Loins Mo Feb ta Wool Quiet but

stead > and firm durlrg jne week unwashed
bright medlars 16224a coarse braid 138210
low aanay lOQlSc Una light 14el9o fine heavyiwjuc TMbw sliedOholo o lalerUB f
Bio aacicoaoaisc

Lj

>
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